Working time and setting time of four commercial sealants were investigated by means of a rheometer for composite resins. Temperatures in extracted human tooth were also examined by means of a thermocouple during the setting of sealant brushed into the pit and fissures. In addition, unreacted substances in the cured materials were studied using a high performance liquid chromatography.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, composite materials that used MMA and Bis-GMA resins as a matrix have been extensively employed in order to prevent caries, by sealing the pit and fissures of teeth.
To provide adequate protection of the teeth aganist caries for a long-time under normal oral conditions, these materials have to possess excellent properties, with regard to bonding to the tooth substance, sealing of the pit and fissures, wear resistance, durability to fatigue, water proof capacity, and mechanical properties (i.e. tensile and compressive strengths and impact strength). Therefore, in this field, many studies on sealants have been reported formerly1-6). However, it is not evident whether or not these materials are compatible with tooth tissue.
The purpose of this paper was to investigate working and setting times, temperature in the tooth and unreacted substance in the cured material.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
There were four materials used in this study: Delton*, Fissureseal**, Teethmate-s*** and White sealant****, and they were cured in accordance with the manufacturers' instruc-tions.
(1) Determination of working time and setting time Measurements were performed using an oscillating rheometer for resin-based dental filling materials (BS 5119)7,8).
method as that described for the working time, as the time from the start of the mix until the curve flattens out to the final straight portion.
(2) Measurement of temperature The measurement of temperature was carried out in three parts (A, B, C) between the roof of the pulp chamber and the pit of an extracted human molar, using a thermocouple*****, as shown in Fig. 1 . A high vacuum silicone grease was brushed in a thin layer over pit and fissures without any acid-etching treatment on the tooth enamel.
(3) Determination of unreacted substances in the cured materials Each material was cured in the PTFE mold, 3mm in diameter and 0.5mm deep. Thereafter, they were immediately immersed in 10ml tetrahydrofuran (THF) and were Fig. 4 . The temperature at A part for each material had the highest values and C part had the lowest. Figure 5 shows the variations of temperature at parts A and C during the setting of materials, when the atmospheric temperature was a tendency to increase, especially, at A part. Figure 6 shows the variations in the time required until the temperature reached the maximum peak after the mixing began. The maximum peak of the temperature at C part occured later than that of A part and in * LC-3A , Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan accordance with the increase of atmospheric temperature, it also required less time to reach the maximum peak.
From these results, it is guessed that according to the increase of atmospheric temperature, the heat generated during the setting is diffused rapidly toward the inner part of tooth. The temperature at C part, in the vicinity of the roof of the pulp chamber, becomes a serious problem, because it might damage the dental pulp in clinical application. the mouth opened.
From these results at C part and from the report published already9), it is wholly presumed that there is little damage of the dental pulp. ( 2) The setting time ranged from 0.91min for Teethmate-s to 1.38min for White sealant 1.2mm from the roof of the pulp chamber. The time until these temperature reached the maximum peak ranged from 1.8 to 2.12min from when the mixing began.
(4) With the increase in atmospheric temperature, the degree of temperature rise in the extracted tooth increased, when the materials were cured into the pit and fissures.
(5) With the increase in thickness of the materials brushed on, the heat generated during the setting increased and the temperature in extracted teeth also increased.
(6) The percentages of the unreacted substances in the cured materials were between 19. 7 and 45.8, and there were almost no correlation between these unreacted substances and the temperatures in extracted tooth during the setting of materials of 0.5mm thickness.
